
~.. _.

Spatal Room.
LAIC* SUPERIGA,ICOPPIWBULL

$.lll. TING woßmEs.
: • Pirrssunort.

PARE, 11WCOTOM & CO..
211.1.NGFACTITHERS OF SHEATHING,
4rwas, -end BOLT COPPER, PRWPXD- COP

PER ROTTORS, Italled SIM 4itoms, ppelter Polder, Re,
Med, importer, end Dean to mrrels. TIN PLATS
erIERT tjupr, MILE. ke... Onnetentlyon heed. Tintrialee
Mectlince end Tonle.

149 Firentea4 120.Second
Pltisbnrsh,' Painumi.

Ja4,.9r...vi1a;1,r3 ortoprf4 rotto mly-dalro4 ptittorti.
tnyMdist

ErrN STOVE: NTr01t.13.13.
4...ZrAXANDER IBRAINLEY,

s .'suacrArtessi.aro mumsram wartor

Cp4ING, PARLOR AND!, HEATING STOVES,
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &a.

Bblo Proprietor of the celebrated PAITNT OAS
Curdfrwa and Smois Catania/to

COOK STOVES.
Office and Sales FLoom,
mrillyafc No, 4 Wood Ittsbnrgh. Pa.

ir{tl69l/. ..... ,. anus.

&W:EASON -21N1S & MILLERS,
.1-vaiiNDEIRS .ND 111ACHISISTS,
IF,'4klS EL/ N. G. T 0 N WORK 8.

Pittabursti,,,Panno.
Pliarket trees.

41=1., kiods ofEltotmligthe,and UM Machin
aa~' , tt•drodd Work, &pato C011... and Sheet Iron

Job4lng so 4 1; oalrinic donoon xhort nett.. tar.l6:lydla
14'9R (.4.N

::SLO,IIT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SDFIIILIII&N & CO.,

ON TfItrDNION DANK; LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONN
• room) BURLING OD UPWARDS.

Alnt, Ernson tfla principal calm sod towns of Prance,tf‘plghtn, Mltand, Ottrinany,roosltt and other Kuroptan
titsfee conStnntly au band nod for sale by

- WM. 11. WILLIAM • CO.,
Canksra. Wood stunt, corner of Third

RA/7., ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph W. C. Indwell

(Eue,eccoret W 1b,.0r, Rgre Swti.)
.• EMERIPACTII6t.

D SPIKES, CIIAIRS
AND TIOATISPIK ES.

()tinier IS'itter Street and Cherry alley,
inVilyilfo PICNPIe=Z!B=M!E

Forwarding and Conunixsion Merchants,-
Ag,ents for . thelahi-oi Pittsburgh Mann

i Colllltomentaand nrdern for LEAD, DIDE.q,
lIBttP, PRODUCE, Lt., oolicited. Prompt nun,

tlen to receiving ar.a rorwarAlng.

No.-40 CommerellaU-Sttreet, St. Louis
auZblif

N. no I.Allif4
0211.3

Doreign and, Domestic Billl of Exchange,
....CERTIFICATE:3 OW DEVOUT,
.

DANE NOTES AND SPECIE,

ATAREET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
1111..0ollOntiortintade on MI the principalcitiesthrong),

ont.thoUnit&lRAW,' ap2l.R.ly

Pittsburgh Steel WS
muarons-----T0z0ff1.3411,--v.icgruarn

JONES, BOYD do CO..

CAST STEEL
12133=1

SPRING, PLOW AND A. Br STEEL,
SPRING /INT)

Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgh, Pa
oclo

DuaI:MIME 3:E02, 1 imam.
lIAMBIAI4, SAIUI £

Ithauffactorenor
Iron, Nails, Steel Springs, Axles, Wrough

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etc.,
Have removed to their hewand asbnalve Wareham,

if co. 77 Watorand 94 Front
Vi'bere theyam prepared toexecute att orders, In their 11.

baring • large and complete essortment of

"Deonesne manuesetnned good. ono-
•etantly onhand, which they of-

ter on liberal teror.• fc9.t:dtt

kVA.. N J. r 5 0 N
! . Ilnuttractolvi• end Dealers to all kid of
TOBACCO, BNTUFF AND C/NARS,
, .

AND
T033.A.CC0,

,Eirrlan•ef SwinfirlitStreol andDiem:m.lAM,',

PITTABIIROU. PA.

;it )ILIt . 11STILAiv BOK NET.; A Ia IIA TS,
Cf}NVsf nicnoNs,

FLOW PP.P, Ir.
hi, ARILF.T ATICEKT,

PIiTSBURGLI

) J. 1.1..L.1.'1721A.11
CIiANT TAILOR,

.1

53. cb ClaiT. Street,
PITTSBURGH. PA

u, tare
,T0.1.400013.111—A141 6r• - lilzt t.

MOW FACEDittitias
Itatling, Iron Vaults, Vanit Door.,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Ise„
Not. 91 &xc3 SEstet and 48 Third &trod,

55.tettraen Waal .4 black0t.,) PITTOCUROII, PA.,
fiv to hand a variety ofnow Patterns, fancy and plain
atistabla 'fur all Particularattentionpaid to 01,
FlOllll,a rave Lout Jobbing doneat abortnotice. mod

F. B. Cleaver's
PRIZE MEDAL HONEY. SOAP.

•

The only genuine, poasoseing a free and
Creamy Lether,•• lutingand delicate porfnma,and Is .or.

ranted not to Narathe akin.
BEWMIG OF 00UNTEIFIL1Td,

F. 8. Cleaver's Celebrated Monk, Brown Windsor,Glyma
rine and SIMEOWIIt 8011p14 111.3uponacerom Tooth Powder
for the Teeth and Goma, to hehotof &Gibe ...variable
Drug and Fancy 'Rona la the Tinned litztaa.

Manufactory in London.
Vi'holosala Depot, Noe 81 and 33 Day street, New York.
nelo-.3mdfo 3. 0. ROYSTON, Agent.

1111CNKi OI itWl0
—e:

MILIIINICIVAILSor
ROPES AND T xvlN IC S

Of an .i2841 CHI descriptions.

Wnrehouse, 489, car. Penn and Walnut Ste
Twn equareaabate the P.►. W. it 0 R. it.

FreightDepot, •

MOM=

JOHN 8. LEE,
ivrmitcnA.x,r

No; 55 illeit-rApst St., Pittsburgh
A good meortornt of CLorrrs, Ceesturals,

VISTINGS, CORMRS. and mitablo for get:timene
weitz,Jcut reetival.

/FlrOrdore promptly tilled, h tbo kt.Hit et ylre f the art.
mr23,1)-tifo

a. w

kOtTAV fe'Nki 41[0: Ok 241
Ft 0

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

MANUFACTURER'S mucus,

ALEX, R. REED,
thi. as Firth

PRoTox pa OF IRON, OR, PERUVIAN SYRUP.
furfulous Derreirrrl-Ar Clandr of fA. Ned..—LeNtrfr
MrJ Cillini.

W.CULPTEII, Mass, Sept.
81T.2111.3. N. L. Cuss • Co:—Oentlemen—l cannel re.

fralo Nanadding my testimony to the:groat sad bpi:reacts'
retell. I have experleccel from the nee of the Pordrisn
Syrup. I hare been afflicted friim YOuth up with a severe
and malignant flcrofnione llomor.^ My fare and neck
wore catered with eruptions and anon, and at times very.
badly swollen. My parent health failed me,and I =Noted
from extreme debility of the whole system. I had tried
maidens hinds of medicines, but found them of no avail.—
finely I was induced by a hien' to try the Perurion
Syrup, el tbs limo of an untisnally violent attack of the
dhow. I soon began to experience thebenelelki effects
of it, awl by the time I had taken ono bottle, to my greet
surprise, thesculling bad entirely disappeared from my
laceand neck, thesores had heeled, and my generalhealth
had greatly Improaed. I conLnued it. 'lts, end bare tat en
some half Amen battles, which hire hose attendedwith the
most mile [awry results: there are now no lodination"' of
theEwan., and my whole system seams to bare undergone
ao <rutin.chant'', Very resPsodhilYe your.,

.1, E. COLLINS, No 21 Central street, Batten.
Arire,i4ogadrortleernent.

GEO. TI. KEYSER, ISO W0...1 istreet, IA the Agthi.. city. nollaik.wr

,Ertoing fElachturs.
UA I.L. AND

LAI)I), AV EBSTER s CO'S
L &TEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
46F-Thir Machine tnuli theFIRST PRISRItraIal 11101,

Allegheny County Fair.

PHIS IS TUT MACHINE whose owners
offered a premium of

$2O 0 0
In Philadelphia to any other on axhibiti,n at the Franklin
inatltntethatcould do theante mop of work at wall.—
Their offer notharing been acceptedit. ropeolortty moot be
conceded. For sale at

41.. 1%2 .I.4..A.RSECZA.LL. & CO.'S

FEDIRAL T. ALLIGITINY CITY.

a. Bcorly, Dentist
RAS removed to' the house hauly oceupied

Wm. A.Wood, No. mu r.uu omt—o, ma,)
ibins doorotooollood mom,

OfsNo floors from 9 n. m. all 5 r. e.
C. P. lII.A.RIKLEI?

M.A.irCTlLClrtiflp 01
VIIINTLNO, JOB ANIi, ALL BINDS OF

CV F 2 AP PING PAPER.
Worchouce, No. 27 Wood Strc•t,

PI7TSBOROI7, PA.
tayinf to

4.2,01,1,1/.41e3.
==l

EXIIZEII
Forwarding and Comaelesion Merchant.

AND WIIOLiS.ALD DISALNRIN
Cheefse, Sutter, Seeds, Irish.

dad Produce (ionotally,
d.!•.71 itio. 2f, Med :tree!. PiNdurgh.

ri''iWTM'‘Mip'WM7r4IT

'WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR TEE SALE OF

AMERICAN WATCRIIIR
~.: We would most respectfully call the eaten-

. ‘Mon'ot the publio to the Ainerfeen Watch. vow beingex.
;,tesehrely Intralueed, the manufactureof ebb% hoe bearzen

,!''Sid Study estsle that entire coolidsuckean ho placed
peenthetas! ssfe nod correct time Iteererv, both by the-Itehteplihd seller.

1.
.t. borestibeen NTheleenle Aye4ta 1.-d- the !el; of

Watches, the pnblie may bearoort.lltmt we ran well

the. the fiery lor.,et twill prim.
• We here al.o a eery Imp, stork of tile, an.l Plaied
_ Wan., Fiat, Gold Jewelry lu ed., sto-11 %) o.rul. Onrtk4,
:Queen,Jet and Painting,.

iyon extatotoat. of MICKS in nonsmilly lwrge at pn..ot,
ocaupritiog exilebeautiful' petteirnaof Might sod One Day
Parlor sad OfneeCloche atgrestly,redneed priroa.
, .Vibe hero *laba fall Mock of English and Cubs Sold and
Anew Wadies on hand, all ofone own Importation.

Also, Watch Maker: Toots,
4
Meted e

I:IEMAN
l! and Welchilhums.

..., 10 1 MS VRAN,
,te.U-Aits'r • ; Nall Fifth 'tried.

..-.Hlrliiiiiii.iiir-ille. -TrilltAttill 1101:111baltitil
. '-'..- .-:i_VOteifail to procure Mrs. Wiiusletv's Sooth

IPaByrolt-ftir ChildrenTeething. It leti needs.' en earth.
II greatly facilltatei theprromes of teething by acfleolog the

_ „j,itionr,reducing all Intlammetion-rwill alley pole, and le

;!itts• toregulate the bowel.. 'Depend open it,mother% It
'.! Will glv., real to yonreelver,and reilrI tod Itenllli to your

tribtota. Perfectly tote In all C.w.o.
,Shis vnlnable preparation la the proscription of tam of

-f , , she hmettetpenieuced and Allred female Pliyeiclans In Now
gegland, and bee boon need with nerevfelliop tube., to

,

: rialtone ofman.
We believe It.the 6.0.34 carnet remedy In the world, In

all caulof Dynntet7and Marl.. in CLlldren,whi4l.rit
arbor from teething or from anyother cat..

• -', • IfWit and health can heratlmaled by dollen sod canto,'.

;Is worth Its weight 112gold.
' ElMlbar of bottles' are cold arery year to the United
' iaster. ItWe an old and welltrledremedy.

~_, PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A DIYITLP.
' .07iPICono genuine nialearthe facsimile cf CURTIS a POP.

' 'EMS, New York, **on the outride wrapper.
Sold by_Omahas throughout the world.
PAGED. It.KEYPEIt, Agent for Pittsburgh,

-: . Joblawlyla
MESTA'S MIRAELTSXIO3 VERMIN DESTROYER,

Ise OnlyRemedy inthe'lihate IP 13 Sure to Exterminate
Rea, SSW; CoanDARIES, Bens, AnTS, SloSpESTOsas, Slut,
Mons, MOOS, Oxen il'Oxtre Arm Omua LISTSTEt i de,

'e JO,( tru BOXES COLD Yrr ONE

Thoio. Colabreto ,IttPl,4leS bete be...n extensively nmi

feretennty-two pert, ill MI parts of Da[op., and Ittelf,ininse
101 a potter have boon attested by the COVe of Punic,

• trans; &Wand, fenstrin, rmenia; Cesar's, Eel ony, Cele.
sun, flollatol, bispies, Ay, and theirChemktl properties

trearaluol, sad sf,prosed by the most didingnielled Medical-
! Escsllties afi csky the world.

SLalydMrgEtirrnem to MI Mod, 'of syrrnio aro! loyeeta
has t'''''".. 46toi/bY'tbis country by tho Ditectjrs of iho
work.. rol410Iy_stItotloo; Plmtem,Farmers, Propriutera
of fluids, Wauebenses, bimurar.torlab and by ririnas dl.

Iniatabealprivate citiTene.
blamemma Testimonfainmd Ckrtiflottelof thenelleacy of

these Remedies am bo seen at the Do pa.
.1,..7;• For "1., WOOIC.IIOandEntail, by no, Invebtor and Pro-

JoaErn tiRVEC
. t.r.ticA

02 broollway (e,r. IlmmtonIL)New Verb.
General Agora fortho U. St.l6, and Court.., pItEDER.

I.OK T. lIIISECON, IrtiEgist, Nr.l9 AAnr n0n..., sod 417
IBrosthrey, Se>•York.

/Orate inllda city, wholeralaand retail by R. R. DEL.
:ZERS & CO., corner Wood and &cowl ats....IOB.PLEMLNO,
'Corner Diamond and Market at. RERREIAM k;Corner

Allegheny. dn29:elindre

I 4, 81.00; 011 and Le/allot Store,
-b.- KIRKPATRICK IC Sorra, No. 31 S. Third,

et, between Market and Meant:Mate., Philadelphia,Pau.
Tortode DRY AND SALTED EPANISR IMPS, Dryand
?dtgp Salted PatnaRip, Tanner,' Oil, Tanners' and Cur.
I* Tony at thefewest prim, and upon *La beet frost

ri ISAR I:1;Am of Loather in therouzla wanted, for Which
ttaiblihust, market pries will be given incash, or 'Akan In
bialumge 11115.. Leather aterwl rtee ofcharge and wad.

accombsPo. - malydra

.Borlots ow .11.resza.—ll1t. OE4II. Km'
ofitotricd /street, Pittabergb, Pa, has teen ip the

iryatairnritheaeor the peat eta week., and too procered the

feat rrrievadkind et VIM ,. (or the rare of licrida or

Repent,; Oki tin,tllfled tofit toany urnof 'flirter,
,aith tfie tiro that latlentettonsilt be ern. 'We

.would feriae wrestlers to all on Dr.%mar, when and-
th•ng tbleittid IN needed, as we feel reseeded that be la
pentretenttogleethe neeclectadvice In inch ewes. •
•ii Jurr.colAtePT

laSl.LL,JimiGtor Dpsilsr; Officesijek
la• unll limddeaco No. ST SU= STUNSTMEIna

oTocolto the- uoors Mo, WaalCiLMirZtil°My Matmy lam tdz witb Molt p? et
KterylOpignmotTooth owedU _ .

MiNME=I;

W. E. ;BRAMAN & CO'S
DOUBLE TUREAD

SEWING MACHINES;
A Model of Simplicity

I=2ll
AGY.N TS WANTED
orl:Amla V

QEWINU MACHINE AT A
10 —A tinst.eles, Grover & Bases Quilting ur Tanana&
Machine, encmAl-band, warrantmi In Ord-rate or-er, Goat
sl.3‘t w_lll4B sold Cr lea than half prim. WI be&boa At

Iva & HARKIN:B,m, Llborty And Band ats.

CALL AND EXAMINE

\VILA:AIX Zr. GIB LIS
4iEW PATENT

SEWING DIELOSINES,
lIICII RECEIVED AT THE LAST

y SlatePair to Philadelphia

1110I1EST PREMIUM.
Theo Macelam ere ecknoWledged LI WI who herea:

aroler,l them, theteer Inewe, yet they are void for

THE LOW PRICE OF THIRTY DOLLARS.

For Saleat No. 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWINO,

or2o = GENERAL AGENTA.

FAIRBANK'S SCALE'S
PARCIANH'S MY, OOM, PLATFORM And

COUNTER SCALES,
1=139

FAIRLIANIVIi!WALK WAREIIOI3BII,

nttornews.
7 C. a M. sera,

Attorneyand Counsellorat Law,
.11A8 RilleV6D TO

KUIIN'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street.;

tu ,,lllAlyls) Next door talft, Petei's Choral.

McKNIO la A CARNAIIAN;
arrolo-r.rsA LA U,

I=3

IRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
OM. No. 80 Fourthgreet,Plet.bar4b, Pa. Notary Lob

Us sad Olilo Commissioner. ape .

Mantic.

W ANTED,'
T 5,000 BUSHELS FLAXSIZAD,

AN WWI Uro bigbast market price will be pald by •
M. B. SUYDAM,

,• Allegheny Oa Mill.
Corner Craig end Rebecca Marrs.

WANTED,-500 bus. prize° now Clover
Geed. Apply to GRAVY & VAN °ORDER,ocll No. 13 Wood qtroet.

5000AGEN..TS WANTED—To sell4
new Irerentlopa Agent. hen made over

$73,000 00 Orley—Wt. thanall caber similar spud...—
teed fear atatops and net80 page.particulars, grail..

ocl3:3rod CHERAW BROWN, Lowell, Maia.

'Co .tt.

TO LET—The commodious Dwelling
bon., withstelae, oat boom amd grenade sejla.

tech.!,known es the redden°.of ilea B D.esteem, Mu.
at.l /40060 Bridge,Pd. Layette the cityline on the lrnrib

YawlAged. Enquireof Y. U. ILLlBsAgent,
odenitf No. 60 northstreet.

PO LET—Several tine StoreRooms on St.
asir street, one of whichwill be noted inconnection

withthe speciousex= on the second Axe, end Is wen cal-
culatedfor afurniture min:Details EDT** of

ocileithr le. . N0.5501/birrth

LET—A comfortable two • storyttit4l4l6ck= l/14iitZli.ioa n=szot4l
;sec Otelorre -11.-701W

ClUAckillUDertris.

El.Mill=l PfV7 (ir!

??... -.'III2IIIIOItOLOGICAL Ok ,POITIUOIIIO for the Gazette-, by
-,'119 -2:Shiter, Optirien, 59 Filth St..—eorrerted daily:

1 I BON. IN illAtl6.
9 o'rinek A. II ON 22

12 " m . t 50
9 " r. ts :

Barometer._,

City Reptilian -% Committee.
The members of the City Republican Com-

mittee, appointed by tbo last Mayoralty Con•
nation, are requested tt meet at the office of
Alderman M'Maater, en Wednesday evening,
November It, at 7 o'eltich.

Ftresim, ERRSTT, Cil4llllllo.
The Committee i 4 coropceed of the following

gentlemen :
int Ward—G. W. Colßo.
lite" " --George WiGnn. •

" —William Shi'elde
4th " —Dr. T. IV. Shaw.
sth " —Nix C. Nagley.
6th " -Thomas A. Yearley.

—James S. Franklin.
—Lewis film. '
—Hugh Ilammon.l.

BARI S

B'k Pitteb'gh
Exchange B'k

M.
Cfßecne• "

l'ileehanies'"
Iron City .

Allegheny

Lost werok..
lacrosse h.
Decrease,

PitGLurgh.
&ellen a

hl
Citi ens'...
Mechanic?
Iron City..

Allegheny.

swr for the look preeo.iing Nov. I Ulu
tio.atts:I==

230,110 4411,417
414,040 210,030
2'S '77 100,238
127,1110 T,1,1311
20,370 p0,102
244,550 1,13,721
223,605 '78,050

1,746,003 1,073,171,
1,731,7351,115,2201

ITrtuumi, Nott

other Make
$ J2,:3 1l

I 1')
01,701

12,198
11,692

1,6112,2)1
1,26 ),.i2l;

917,041!

'11,241
700,31:1
746,022

617,242
252,755
202,666

24,6(2
2+,214

121,170
142 2SG

id, 4,0) 611,97 G

Dar I Dun by
Bank... I lbsult.
$118,035' $03,001
23,528' 33,208
40,55:, 37,072

5,2'24 8,993
17,534 28,070
8,372 0,377

20,314 20,089

$202,154 $ 1104-112
15.1,149 ' 191,021

4,012

Switiousa A nocr.—Duringlast week, a
min calling himself A. Lanier, stopped at the
Monongahela !louse several days, who assumed
some airs of importance and tried to patio fur as
much no he was worth. Ile explained to Mr.
Crash!) thathe expected a letter from New York
which would contain n draft from a man there
against whom he held a note; that the man's
DIME) was J. J. Westerman; that he would be
obliged to Mr. Crossan if he would take any
letter that might come. Tho letter came as de-
scribed,-containing a check on the Union Bank
for $lOO. Lanier took the check. After a while
he asked Mr. Cresson if ho would Dot pay him
the cash on-the check, reserving for himself the
amount of bill for board. Mr. Crossan said be
would do eo if the check were endorsed hyaena°
one Photo ho knew here in the city. Lanier said
ho could got Leech S. Co. an it, and took it for
that purpose. Having been gone a short lime
he returned, saying Leech & Co. had given him
a check on the Trost Company (or $25, but as
it was past banking hours, he was unable to get
It cashed. Ile therefore desired Mr. Crossan.to
give him the cash on the $25 check, which he
refused to do. This refusal excited the indig-
nation of this gentleman; who was astonished
that any one should call in question his honor.
lie made nothing, however, out of Mr. Crosson.

OEM

In the course of the afternoon a clerk of the
house of Speer Z Bidwell came to inquire After
this gentlemb. 114 informed Mr. Crosson that
a man who 'gaie them. -his card 39 stopping at
the Monongahela House, bad bought of them
$lO4lO worth of plows, owl offered them in pay-
ment ()becks Upon New Sorb Banks to, a large
amount, desiring to realize eninn cash upon one
of them for.immeiliato use In this he failed
also.

The suserte now began to suspect that Mr.
Crosson irgtffil put his case lots 'lin bands of the
politic. --fie wory quietly look what baggage- he
had and made off, leaving on the first train. Ile
Appeared-lcilse trniii-N-ocrAt
Pollee, Mr. Vogue, wrote to Capt. Walling, of
the New York-Police, giving In hint what inform--alien he hoiVrespeoting this man, and asking.him to watch at the Post (Mc,. for any nue who
Should null for n letter directed in 3 J Wester-
man. Hague received io answer a liter from
Walling is follows:

Silt Ole. J..1. Westerman has forged
centlGeatneon three cherke, East Hirer Husk, two of
them purporting to be aloft' by Hobert Craig„ jr.,
cad the other ,I;r A. Loner—for which cheek he re-
ceived jewelry. We have been lookingfor him eioce
the 10th. 1 lent an officer to the post-office, who
watched Saturday and all day yesterday for Wester-
man, hot no such person showed himself. Robert
Craig, jr., alias A. Lanier, is described here as about
five fear six or coven inches, sallow complexion. very
thin black moustnebe, slim long fingers, dark brown
hair, about 30 years of age, looks like a Southerner,
wore dark clothes, etc., and hi+ hand writing is the •
same as on the letter, signed .1. J. Westermard (toe
of the forged chocks was sent 'in a letter, requesting I
delivery of goods to the bearer of the letter. The
bearer referred to it about 22 years

1:1!EZ11=1!!
The police here dl.l not get snort enough upon

the scent, or doubtless they would hare bagged
a noted operator in the thimble•rigging

POLTTLCONIC 81"111101..—The Board of Instruction
In the Polytechnic School at Philadelphia, of which
Mr. A. S. Kennedy is President, ha., ten recently
strengthened by the addition thereto of Prot Henry
Vethake, 1..1.. D. Ile has been elected to the chair
of higher Mathematice. lie wee provost of the
University of Pennsylvania, bat resigeed that po,i
tionabout feu monthsago, and has recently accept
ed and entered upon his new duties as above alluded
to. The new College is not, like that which he left,
designed to afford a classical education. It is de•
voted chiefly to the education of gentlemen for the
acientific and industrial professions, and when we
reflect how many of the highest occupation, of this
busy age depend upon science and its application, it
is not surprising that the polytechnie,coarse should
be fast superseding the old routine of Latin and
Greek, which, originally designed for the training of
eccleaiastics, has remained almost unchanged for
centuries. At the Polytechnic School are taught all
those branches of science that fall under the general
beads—Mathematics and Chemistry. The great
numberof branches that may be so classified need
not be specified, as they will at care suggest them
calve. to every one. The school is peculiarly a
Pennsylvania Institution, fitting young men for en-
gineering, agriculture and mining. It deserves cue.
tens, and the fact that a scholar so profound. and
eminent es Dr. Vatheke has given his groat influ-
ence to it, will certainly give it a new impel,.

CoURT or ltuanono ticsmons.—ltefiat Judge.
'Glum and Parka.
Mooday,Noc. 13.—Court root at 10 o'clock
Thos. Williams, Jas. Denny, and Martin Pfeiffer,

were ordered to be brought in from jail for their dis-
charge, as no indictment hod been found against
them. They were sent for but wore not to bo found.

Sharper Smith, who has been twice convicted of
theft, this term, was put on trial again for stealing a
harness. This is the third harness ho has stolen. Mr.
Mahon was appointed his counsel. The harness and
a horse blanket he stole from CapL Campbell. The
said harness Is valued at $2l. his stable was en-
tered on the nightof the 26th of lane, and the arti-
cles taken. The blanket Mr. Campbell found at
M'Donald's tavern. The harness was sent to Mr.
C., by the brother of the prisoner, from Sharpahurg.
Benj. doeswore that the prisoner came to his house
and offered to sell him a harness; witness gave pris-
oner a steer for the harness. The Jury found a ver-
dict of guilty without leaving their seats.

LIBEL CARE IN GEEENRIIOIII7.—Wm. A Stoker,
Esq., appeared on Monday morning in tho Court
of quarter Sessions, and stated to the court that
a subparts bad been peeved upon F. fl. Collier,
Esq., District Attorney, to be and appearas wit-
ness in the cases of libel brought by a Mr. Car-
penter, of Oreenebarg, agaiost the Post and
Dispatch, of this city. He naked if the court
here intended to bold upon Mr. Collier. Judge
111•Clurestated that heand Judge Maynard had
also been subptened to ho present at the trial,
but that it would not of course be possible, as
they were now holding court, and the law mad.
it obligatory upon both of them to sit in trials
for homicide. Such a trial would be commenced
on Tuesday. Moreover, it would be the duty of
the District Attorney to be here at that trial,
and the court would hold bin,.

The District Attorney and Judge M'Clure
each wrote a letter to Judge Buffington; of the
court In which the trial is to be held, explaining
the case. Mr. Stokes will probably secure a
continuance of the case.

SCOT ROHL—The body of the unfortunate
man, Fronds Gilbert, who committed suicide no
Saturday night, at the Girard limier, by tatting
a large dose of morphine, was eent to Philadel-
phia, where hie parents reside, by the express
train on Sunday night. Thorn were many sto-
ries rife about the cause of this sudden and
dreadful act, but it appears, ne near as we cad
learn, to have been caused by domestic difficulty
arising out of dieeipation on the part of the do-
ceased. Me wife had been living apart from
him ford time, and only on Friday, came hero
at Ma request and under the statementthatbe
had reformed. lie was, an we are informed,
mnoh under the influence of liquor when she
arrived and en ebe refined to lodge with him.
Thin 'temp to have decided him in the course he
punned. The verdict of the Cornoneninfluent
via that he came to Ms death by morphine, ad-
ministered by bimeelt.

Etxtrran.—Tho Direciors ;In the Trost Com-
pany Bank to fill places of those three whose
term expire this year, were yesterday elected at
the banking house of, that cotopanf The gen-
tlemen cleated are Beattie' Rea, F. G. Bailey and
Thomas Bell; ERN mid they are chosen for
amps*
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AssociaNtOth".oll- Mond' trvigang
*2"nitimon's A11511C111.11011 bald -w_regular quarterly
meellSigat Neptune-BAIL Members preirent, Mama.
Montgomery, Reese Bare. Whiter Gregg. Lowe,
2114chell, Mackey, Lowrie Kemp, Say, Cripples,
Grahain,6hidln, Waldtn ,

Willson,Sawyer, Sr., White-
-1414 !Little, Oyer, Sasewell, Moreland and Pres%
Gazzatn.

Minato. of preceding meeting were read and ap-
proved.Secretarysubmitted the quarterly report of
the Chief Engineer, G. W. Leonard.

Statrouna.—Numborof fires, 30; false alarms, 12;
total, 50. Amount of insurance, 13,296; amount of
loss, $34,761; loss over insurance, $21,405,. Tha
somi.aimnal statement shows a total number of
firm amktartm is 93; the loss over irisursnee for
G months 2,939. • The number of false alarms for
the siith month 26.

Thetommittee of Conference and Inspection im-
ported. verbally that no meriting of the committee
had been bald and no regular report could be pre-
nen la.

Several member, suggested that under the copal-
totionthe members of the Committee were each lie.
ble top fine of 50 cents, and the President imposeda
fine 0050 cents on escii• Mr.Wilson moved to re-
mit the Goes, whioh waalost by a decided rota

Mr. Milton, from theentumittea appointed to ask
an appiapriation from Councils of $6OO fur the pur-
chase or a hook and ladder truck, reported th at t he
duty had been attended to, and the matter had been
referred to the Committeeon Fire Enginesand Ilona
[tenor( accepted and committee discharged.

About thispoint the matter of disputeabout G. W.
Lammed, Erg., Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart.'
meat fame up. This dispute arose on this state of
farts :1-About the time of the State Fair, Mr. Leon-
ard eniered into a 'correspondence with T. A. Scott,
Neg., Of the Ponneylvania Railroad, to procure freer
tiessesorer that road fur the Fire Department. In
the rosrse of that emespondence he remarked that
"the Firemen's Association was composed of the laud-
ing and beat members of all the companies, while tile
compaisius themselves ore made up of any and every
body:F.

This teas doubtless a mere slipof the pen on the
part of Sir. Leonard, but the Duquesne Company
took if up mail peseta resolutions demanding that he
shoul4 resign.

hir.7filackey moved to lay the whole matter on the
table Until some specific charge should be brought
againif Mr. Leonard. Carried.

Mr.Vilson then offered the resolutions of the Du-
quesne, requesting Mr. Leonard to resign.

Mr. flyer moved to lay the resolutions on the ta-
ble, and the yeas and nay. were celled—yeas
nays So the motion to lay on thrtable was leek

Thg' resolutions then being before the meeting,
considerable warm dineutsion casual.

hlr:.Little made a 'strong speech, deprecating in
the sayerest language the action taken in reference
to Mr.: Leonard for a mere !dip of the Langan ar pen.

Mr.:Moreland oleo made a speech expressing the
hope that the resolutionawould be inlaid down.

This resolution then came up and the you and
nays Were called, the question being on requesting
Mr. Atoreland to reelgn:

Reese, Hare, White, Lowe and

•Masers, tlrogg, Montgomery, Mackey, Shi-
dle, Ilauccoill, Mitchell, Lowry, Kemp, Ray°, Cop-
pice, braham, Weldin, Little, Whitehead, Oyer,
Sawyer, Jr., Tibhy and Moreland—lS.

The-resolelion was therefore lost. Mr. Leonard
was Ilion requested to explain If be wished so to do.
Mr. 1. took t h o floor &nil from o manuscript deliv-
ered dcloar and lengthy statement of the facts. Ile
digclattood hilly nay intention of insulting or, iojnr-
togthe feelings of imy member of any company. Ile
was pkocevoling-with some sarcastic remarks on the
raglan:of a committal appointed to meat him, when
he wail requested to Cantina himself to his explana-
tion. ',kir. Leonard then stopped reading and took
bis sedt.

On inotion of Mr. Wilson, the explanation was re.
ceive.iband declared satisfactory.

Etr,littactoy than read a communication from Mr.Loonsfill, resigning his offico. The Association re-
fuciday a very largo majority, to accept it.

Masts. Gregg, .Biwyer, and Kaye, Werlap-
pointeda committee to/cries the association for tbo
rolief'ef disabled flisstbilet. Adjourned.

Gserx OF A raistlisco.---On Monday TOM-
iug, tlO n'olock,.afficer Moon brought down
fromihe jail to the watch-house the man Gallo-
gher,lrho is charged with cutting Mr. Beatty,
at the Perry House, one night last week. The
facts Connected with that oltair ore still fresh in
the raffitda of newspaper readers. Uellagher was
put in the watch house when brought from. jail,
to await the arrival of a witness who was needed
on the preliminary exantioallou, for although
Mr. Bratty was prenent at the hour fixed for the
examination, (10 o'clock,)he was unableto iden-
tify the prisoner. Therefore, Moon locked G.

I up in't he watch- bootie, anti the examination was
I postponed until o'clock. Moon in the mean-
time.Was called away to Beaver, and left the
.prisoher in charge of another officer. At dinner
tirice,:;food was carried in to' him, but the outside
door }war left open. The cell door, which was of
it-our :remained locked, however. Unknown toany Sine about the Mayor's office, tome one Look
this 9glp(i.4:• -I) 0

is the !toper go. Or MM..'he find confederates to aid him in the daring
terprise, and god no sooner offiar than he made
good-his escape 'The police force was pot upon
hit r=ock, but up to the hour of this-writing
nothing 11. been 'beard of kin,. We believe thin
is 04first prisoner that hart :respell during theadrniiiiat ration, of tapir Wanner, and hi pree-
eee himself deter 'bled "Co2rint "bim on't andraring him heck to answer to he off ended lawn.

-

Sireenc Coner.—fiefoe judges Strong,
Thompson, Read and Lowrie, C. J.

iftintlay, on. 14.-. The formarineepinion war
delivered fa this court to-day

•MOsve 0' Brie', Indiana. Affrmed. Per
Puriain

Ton lint for Allegfiray county was called over:
Alolinger va Letitia's Administrator D. C.

Non prow
Mliehry ve Jolinsiori'e Leir• D C Non

proe,'•.
Lerch ye Sexton. D C Non pros
Dqtari no Citizens' Dermis Bnok D C

Nonpros
Paulson et al we Goddard. D C Non pros.
hennoly Ts Foster fi Reason. D C Nonpros:f

—ROO la Collins township it Ft. Argued by
liamidon fur, complainant and Flenniken anoint.

Itrmeby et al vs !baleen Argued by Woods
end Burgwin for plaintiff in error, and Williams
and fihannon couire

111re you looked In at Barker's, No. s:+ Mar.
ket street •: What a wonderful trade is done
theri! This all comes of selling fine goods at
low prioes...,Think of floe hlerition at (O cents
per lard and Delaines at from 124 to 1H cents
—expellent cloth, beautiful patterns! Al snob
prico Ike wonder ceases that this popular store
does So tremendous a trade. Why it is crowded
from early morning instil late at night, by scores
of lad, customers. Don't fall to go and senthe
marielotisly cheap goods. sold at great bargains
at -Barkor'n new store. Winter is here, and it
is qiiite an object to clothe our families roarm/y
and the same time cheaply. Barker's in the
place.

etpuroz rn Wesirtica.—A very trying change in
the Preattigr °mire.' between Saturday night and
Sunday noon. The thermometer on Saturday indt•
rated a highWaft.reline for the time of The year—-

foirlX up to tomporale. Sunday morning the
ground was covered with-avow, and n sodden wind
set in that was exceedingly searching. On Monday
morning, the thermometer was at 14 degrees below
tho (rinsing point, and all day the snow and, ice
melted only °tram sunny sides of the streets.

The rain of Saturday hod the effect to give us at
leastlOx feet of water. This rot the boats nt work
loading, and they will make the best of it while it
lasts. Without: more rain it cannot last long, that iscertain, •

Hpuane Cdarcs.—A cam of habeas corpus
came before Judges Maynard and Adams, sitting
on Monday in the Common Pleas. Thesinter of
a lad:named James Brlghtmore Bought to pro-
ourOis discharge from the House of Refuge,
whet ho has been confined for incorrigibility for
soma limo. lt,was alleged that ho was vicious
and Idle and, it itppeated,a fair and just casefor
the 'louse. T. B. Hamilton, Esq., appeare4for
the diechargo of the lad and J. 11. Hampton for
the tither side. The MO was beard at soma
length and the boy wee remanded to the Homo
of ltefugv

OODEILCD ON DUTY —llr. James Mohlastere, a
graduate of Jefferson bledical College, ['halide!.
phiai and o eon of Mr. Samuel MoMastere, of
this ;:city, who had boon appointed Surgeon in
the Navy, ln: October huff, reeelved orders on
Saturday to proceed to Annapolis, Maryland, to
eatenupon thit ditties ofhie office. Wo congeal•
nice our young townsman on a rare fortune,
as hilt good luck is an exception We slab him
all iSioseible success in his new nd important
profeesional career.

A ocasllia in the case of Milos fc Matt will
faketTlace this moroingat ten o'clock. The
County Treasurer has brought suit to recover
the amount of their Hamm due to the State, no
ie alleged, for keepiog a place of amusement
called iho "Gaieties'" for dramatio exhibitions,
mid the money suedfor amounts to $2OO. The
defence set up is that their plan is only for
negrd minstrelsy grid not in tho nature of a
I heatrefor dramatic repreeentations.

U.:9. Cincurr Cower—BeforeJudges hl'eand
can epic! Grier.

ANlday, Nor. 13.—The oases, to the non:l4r
of 43; on the trial fist, wero called over, and the
case Of Farwell & hPLaren vs. Rody Patterson
filed 'upon for trial this morning. 7%1s is a ewe
involting, 09 we understand, the sole of some
horses belonging to Dan Woe.

oUJ sOar rAztar.)
Wild Sonfern Scenes. A tate of-Distatiou and fiords

War. Ey .1.1. Jones, author or woa wilts=acmes.
Ptdiadolphbn T. B. Peterson A Rms.
The "Wild Western Seenea" of this author was

popular wort, and indicated his power as a smiler:
bat we doubt whether this work willaddto hisrepu-
tation. It is net*, •s its title would imply, similar to
his first work, either In mope or design;: but an a-

surd tale, designed to illustrate the polities and po-
litical spirit now prevailing at the South. It may be
very pleasant molding, to those who have a fancy for
snob things; but.sre confess that our fancy does not
ran io that direction. For sale by W. A. Gildrofen.
ney, opposite the old Thoatre, Fifth st.
.14.111 Pmme PsPlana Fly Chutes Plekena slid othereel

bested . Philadelphia..T. 11 Peterson i Elms.- . .
A collection or original papers, only one of which

—The Lamplighter's story—is by Dicktfris. It was
originally published for the benefitof the distressed
family of some eminent literary man, and its con-
tentsare of a very readable kind. Published uni-
form with Peterson's Edition of Dickens. Price 50
coots. For sale lig IV. A. 0 ildenfenney, opposite the
old Theatre, FHA et
iiPxycenre nf . few or the ninny nileatetenants in 11. Al

Bracketaidgeia llletory of the Whiskey Isuarrsciinti
Neville B. COlg. Pittatiereti: J.9. leivlsen.'

Those who hive read Itraetteuridge's Distory of
the Whiskey Insurrection, will remember how bit-
terly it assails the "Neville Connection," and wi .
what ferocity it attacks our venerable friend, Neville
11. Craig. The little work before us is an answer to
a few of the many misstatements in that book, and is
well worthy of perusal. Mr. Craig herein vindicates
the family of hisancestors from the aspersions of
Brt.halltidite's binds; And those who have read the
one shouldthot fiie to read the other. For sale by
J. S.Davison, the publisher, corner of Wood street
and Diamond utility.

•
()novae & Lisette now occupy the secondstory corner of the magnificent new BrewerBuilding, over W. & 1). Hague' Dry Goods store,

where they hate on exhibition and far sato allvarieties of theeelobrated Grover & Baker Sew-ing Machines--,machines that have already won
their way, froai their intrinsic marite, to the fa-
vor of many hindrods in this section of country.
The room where these splendid machines are
now to be had, le one of the most capacious and
finely adapted to their advantageous exhibition
and full operation in the oily. It le elegantly
fitted up and finely lighted. Family, machinesof all descriptions, plain and of mere costlyfit:deb, are there for exhibition and will be soldat moderate prices. We were greatly pleased
with the worksig-of several kinds, !especially
one for hemming,a most admirable contrivance,
simple and yet speedy and perfect in its opera.
lion. The worth and thorough excellence of the
Grover & Baker Sewing Machines bare been no
generally conceded, that it Isalmost deedless to
expatiate in their praise. They combine great
efficiency with Simplicity. Any female readilly
masters all their intricacies and sowbecomes
expert in their nse. A pamphlet containing spe-
cial directions for beginners accompanies each
machine, and makes perfectly plain to all the
modus operandiof its working. The patentees
of this celebrated machine have spared neitherpains or expense in getting it up in the greatest
possible perfection—perfectly adapted to the
purpose deeignt•d. The immense sales which
have rewarded their efforts to supply the long
sought for desideratum are gratifying to them
and affordan eni.nest of their future success withthe public.

A sample shoe case will be found at the street
entrance door which cannot fail to attract theetterition—df .all who pees. It contains epeci-
Mensot. sewlai by this machine, of the silks,
boss artd4breade used, etc. A visit to the capa-
cious wareroom Grover & Baker will be highly
gratifyingto 'Wish° admire these beautiful ma-
chinen,and have a desire to ace themin opera-tion. Courteoua gentlemen are always on nand
to afford any deeired information.

We are regtfestedtoinvite attention to the
sato of •valuable Real Estate in the Sixth and
Eighth wards, belonging to the notate of.the late
Rev. A. W. Black, deo'd, by order of Orphans'
Court, and Shwa list of desirable Stocks, this
evening, at the Commercial sales rooms, by :sir,
Davis.

A anus opportunity is now offered of procu-
ring desirable new furniture, at very low prices,
at the sale, by order of administrators of 11. 11.
Ryan, deo'd, this Tuesday morning, Nov. 15. See
advertisomeut. s

CLARR*B Hitt Store, No. 113 Market street, is all the
rage now in our 'city. It is crowded from early
morninguntil late in the evening with anxious cus-
tomers, all purchanlng books and receiving generous
gifts. It is a tuarvol to all how Clark makes such
liberal presents upon each small sales; and yet the
wheel of fortune continues to turn out splendid gifts

almost every day. Below we insert a nate of our
fortunate Blend Cul. Rowley, who has come in for a
Bharat gift, while we daily heir of others scarcely
less fortunate. Really, we think wo shall tempted
to Loy MI ourselves before long, in order to test
our lack in this tempts 'as of adventure. Mr.
Clark's books are really superb— '•^rtf""l rnm-
plate and the variety infinite, almost. —To • •,:",.rs:
and judgo for yourself, reader, and if tomptec , ry
your lurk, COl Rowley says :

ATiIINTION le milled to the card of &won
ltililiarsa's, No.9(1 Marketstreet, who has just
opened a very large and superb ',election of Li-
dies' pure, eta., of Om 'Meet styles and meat
patterns and finest qualities. Ills stook of hats-
and cape is very large and elegant. His is an
old avid popular establishment, and has always
on head the largest end finest stook in thepity.

PITTA6I,III.I. Sur. 12, lardh
M. IL W. CLAIM—bear S Please ;incept mythanks for tho elegant Lady's Hold Womb receivedby meat your branch store, No. 03 Market street,to day. Hush liberality on yourpart merits MA I sop

it remises) the most enlarged support_
Respectfully. Ac., Tues. A. flormay.

' To SLWINO MACIIINZ OPRIZATORS.-Mr. J. T.
Shaw, No. fit Fifth street, 4th story over .1. IL ReedCo.'d Jewelry Store, is fully prepared torepair nod
put in perfect order all description of Sewing Mis-
chance. Operator's having defective and damagedmachines will find to their advantage to give hima ran; as he will )rake all things right and restore
the machine to perfeet limning order. Prices mod-
erate.

Montooth, Nos. 175 and 177 Smith-field street, bas justreceived r 4 thousand pounds ofclover and burkwhnet honey, in glass boxes and glass
jars, which he is , selling at the most reasonable
rates.

Notice trr-Balldera and Contractors.rIMIE UNDERIONEP (formerly foremanr Howland PO-ry) would rratitatfutly inform tbiieefar althorn he hoe diqui vomit, nod the public getterelly. thathe le war pupated to;forntehBale, pot o. plate Hoot.,to the moat approved:manner. Orden for Roofing or Itie-
pdrlngof Slaw floofit (if left at the oillre of Alai.. Laugh.
Ito, rouser ti Von ofrret mat toe Nail, HI1..promptly •Itaulial to TIIOSI PAIItIlf.

Hunting Boots!
CiEINT's 3 ROLE!

WATER -PROOF HUNTING

BO Q T S,

W. E. SCI 'MERTZ it CO.'S

N0..31 Fifth Niro.

W. bOUGLA,
No. 77 Wood Btroet.

HA CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FURHOUSE.
Fall Style ihosa Ha& now Ready,

wok .11 the an.' .41. of SOFT RATS and CAIN,
solo and ILAWI..

My Monde hull din 'publl Ale IyWIdJ le ler old gaud,
No. 77 WOOD STIIEIh*. °cif, W. DOUOM.AS.

_ _.1.4. A-DI S URS
HATS Affil) CAPS

OF EVERY STYLE AND PRICE AT

M'CORD & CO'S,
4.N0.29 131 WOOD srvar
Dr. Samuel 3.:Filelea Mttory Correctoror Eattl.alltoul lOlature.....Purely Vege-table...A Mild. See and rffmtlro Remedy for
BILIOUS DISORDERS,

SICK IIEADACIIE,
BILIOUS MEADACII

DYSPEPSIA, •
TORPID LIvggORETOM LOU.

COSTIVENESS
BILIOUS OR DYSPEPTIC COUGH,

MALARIAL FEVERS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

INDIGESTION
-

INDIGESTION SOUR 81011 ACE, lc.,SKIN BIASSES,
IMPUREBLOOD,

JAUNDIOR,AMnil rumplaints cau.sed by IMPURE BILE OR BILIOUS.NESS. DR. CEO. 11. KEYSER,
Jule:Aker 140 Wood at., Sole Agentfor Pittsburgh.

00 Na!

ROOFING!!
The cheapest antljbest. Roofing in use

Call and ere Fnmpl•e awl References.
ROOPINO AND iI6PAIRINCI DONK

At thed.ottat notice InInthe beet minuet.

WM. JOHNSON,
No. 75 A .e., PINAANglisn

SIAM T..7*.11... RIDDLE,
■AIIOIIOIUt[{ AND .111.6m

Tuncase of the youngmen of Lawrannevil/e,
chsrgird with riot before Alderman Steele, did
not wane up .yesterday;as the matter was coot-
promiSedand settled. ;

W ooderk and Willow Ware
HAMM'S, 8R00N.9, BRUSHES, CORDAGE, dd.

No. NI, Ulamood.

~r_s~cgli_r.~_i~ut.a tin
D. B. D/P,PEINEIACHDR

• DEALIEN IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,

FOR
Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths and Children,

10. 18 Fifth IS •

Utimr Itarkot,) PITTSBURGII
r.

TNEVIN:& CO., •
• No. AE Wood St., Pl/Wburdb.

Nainduturds of NMI'S ANDHADLIM% MO PANNTH
AND mummy;sod Mudessto Doderi In 004 Mb
Vatcadoilsod Turpentine... . Wirt

Tma.peramplory sale of Ono warthog' and jeer.
elry rlill be continued at No. 112 Wood tareet,by
J. 421. 4)1,19, inegeneer, tbL aftarneen it' tyro
o'clootrand atBerea 0'011141hlinVelkol• `t • • .4500,1.311,u,L-.I:,RLIMB APPLESfoalta;by,

..',:--'i .;,a.,.-i1'::'':,..:',.....1--.:J -2 ....';5_,;,,,,•,;. ,,;;. ,4.':
. .

- .

Telegraphic.
"Later bY Ithos Uniagarian,

Ponriaar, Nov. 14..—Dy the arrival of tho Hun-garian we learn that the lottm purporting to be writ-
ten by the Emperor Napoleon to the King of Sardiniabeebeen presented. It is dated Oct. 20th, end isgenerally regarded as genuine.

The Emperor observes that the nnestion is notwhether be did well or ill at Villafranca,bat rather
toobtain from the treaty, results most favorable to
the parification of Italy.

It was necessary toconclude a treaty that should
secure in the first manner possible, the independence
of Italy, which should satisfy Piedmont; and yet
which could not wound the Catholic sentiment or
the rights of the Sovereigns, in whom Europe felt en
interest. The Emperor says he Isbound by treaty,
and menet in the Congress which is about toopen,
withdraw himaelffrom his engagements. No demands
that the Dachas of Parma be called to Modearg!Par-
trla be united to Piedmont and Tummy, augmented
perhaps by a portion of territory he restored to the
Duke Ferdinand; and systems of moderato liberty
shall be adopted in all the States of Italy. The
Emperor also treees olden of Italian confederation
with the Pope as the honorary President, and says
that this increase of his moral influence will enable
him to make concessions in conformity with the le-gitimate wishes of the population.

A correspondent of a Parisian journal has received
a warningfor mentioning an article by Stoutalem-bert regarding the late war and the Pope, and theArm De Le Region also received a warningfor re-
producing that article. .

It ia stated that the King of Abyssidia has ceded
to France the isle and fort of Massonahle, in the Red
BeB.

It is stak] in Paris that tbo tariff will soon bo
reformed so oo to give more liberty to commerce..The Paris Patric says that the Congress will take
place in the absence of England, but theidhasion of
England is no longer doubtfuL

At Paris the Recites close at 69f 75c.
INnza.—The Indian mail of Sept.23d hadreached

London. The discharged European troops were
leaving Calcuttaat the rate of 1,000 per week. Sir
C. Trevillian recommends the entire dim:dation of
the native army.

A letter from Shanghai, dated August 22a, says
that the United States steamship Powhattait, with
Minister Ward, had justarrived there from tho Peiho.
The following statement Is furnished by her officers:

On the lath ofJuly, the Powhattan was anchored
of Peitang, when an Imperial edict arrived, that the
American Ministerand hie suite of treaty should be
escorted withall honor to Pekin. On the 20th, Mr.
Ward and suite landed, were received by an escort
and conducted to Pekin with every show of respect.
They first traveled forty-five mile. across the countryin covered carts, striking the reiho three miles abovethe thence proceeded in junks within 11
miles of Pekin, whence they again took carte to the
capitol.

Tho trip was made in eight and a half days. The
legation remained at Pekin fifteen clays,during which
they were confined to their quarters, not, however,
as prisoners, for they were at liberty, at any time,
to walk out, bat the Commissionerrefaced them the
use of horses and guides, leaving it optional with
Mr. Ward to remain, or tot, nn ho pleased. They
would doubtless, however, have closed the gates en-
tirely hid not Mr. Ward taken a firm stand at
the first interview, that as POOl3 as his movements
were all restricted he would close all intercourse and
demand his return under escort. It seems that the
Emperor was very anxious to soe Mr. Ward, but that
he also insisted upno his Performing IColew—that is,
prostrating himself nine times with his bead to tho
ground which was positively refused. The result
was that on the 14thday it was concluded to receive
the President's letter at Pekin, and send Mr. Ward
hack to Poltong to exchange the treaty, and the next
day they returned. At Pcitong, on the 16th, the
treaties were exchanged, and an English prisoner,
named John Powell was given up, having proclaimed
himself an American.

The V. S. ateamere SSienissippi and Pon-hattan were
at Shanghai, the Tooywan at the gulf of Pecholi,and
the Germantown at Japan.

ST. Loma. Nov. 14.—The overland mail has arrived.
Mary rains fall on the] 23d, and the indirationa

of wet weather cootionedi
The British ship Achilles, Capt.. Hart, which or.

shed at flonolniu on Sept. 27th, reported that the
American clipper ship Mastiff, Copt. Johnston, from
San Froncisco to Hong Kong, having on board ISt
passengers, of whom 175 were Chinese. was burned
at eon on the I Lith of September. Allthe passengers
with the exception of one Chinoman, who was smo-
thered, were safely taken 10- by (he Achilles and
conveyed to Honolulu.

Among the passengers were R.. 11. Dana, of Bos-
ton, C. C. Harris, J. 11. C.Richmond,
nod at. Schouhron. The Chinese are said to have
loot a large amount of treasure; the cargo, of about500' lone, was lust. The lire originated between decks
from some opium•stnoking Chinamen allowing the
sparks to get among theirremllustible articles, which
soon set the whole ship afire. The escape of tho
passengers WPM owing to the intrepidity and eciedneva
of Capt. Johnson and his officers, and the forldnate
appearance of the. Achilles. The Mastiff seas n.„1100-
tonifirst.claxa clipper, rained at Sitn,noo: insured for
0.5'1,000 in Iti,ton. The Court at Honolulu awarded
to Capt. Hart 57.500 salvage on the specie; the bal-
ance was shipped on the Ella k Eliza, which was to
sail for Ho eg Kong on lief. 7th, with 10Q of the
nese possengwe.

," Nov. I I. -The•
'gooey market opens, .

, ehange rate!. The supply
, Ilk lof the

businese in at hi, on primo a
pas goes within 6(.1,7 per cent_ The rata'
chango on Europe. pop the America's mail, are or
yet scarcely established. Bankers' sterling is quoted
at 110poI IOL Francs S Etiuo SM.

New rORA. Nov. I.l.—Advirea from Hayti of Oct
22d, state that twenty indiridttaLt concerned in the
recent conspiracy and murder of the President'sdaughter, hod been convicted and sentenced to death.Sixteen of them had already been hung. One wasrespited and three had preriously.esceped toPrance.Oen. Ocean Ulysses, for having suppressed the facts
connected with the insurrection, of which be waspreciously aware, RUN sentenced to three yearn im-
prisonment

Porte An Princo had been relieved from martial
law,arid !ho rounti7 war quiet.

New Vona, Nor. H.—Thebank statement ending
on Saturday. Owns an increase in loans of $1,06:1,-
000; increase of deposits, $1,0nr.,000; decrease of
specie, $ll,OOO, and decrease of circulation, $164,-
000. •

1=1=1:121
Icllll lOnF,Nov. 14.—The steamship Daniel Web-

ster from Aaspinwall, with the California nails ofthe 20th ult., and 327 passengers, brought down bythe stenmer Undo Sam, arrifed at this port thin
evening. The Daniel Webster loft Aspinwall on theafternoon of the 4th inst..'

Aspinwell was visited by a heavy gala on the :id
and 4th, which occasioned some damage to the docks;the shipping, however, sustained no damage..

WASHINGTON CiTT, Nor. 14.
Judge Douglas' early recovery of hie health WAS

00 Saturday anticipated by some of hie must intimate
friends. It Is, however, reliably ascertained that hehas boon extremely ill for the last three days. His
physician remained with him throughout last night,
and this morning regards his condition about thesame as it was yesterday, though perhaps ho is a
little more comfortable.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 14.—The Day ton Journal makesan 'authoritative denial of the statement that (for.
Corwin is not a candidate for the Spoakership. Itsays that Corwin desires to be understood as a can-didate, and that his namo shall ho presented to the
House.

The suspension bridge over the Scioto River atPortsmouth fell to-day, killing two men.
No OaLearts, Nov. IL—The Picayune of the12th says that Wen. Palfrey's brigade is willieg to

go to Brownsville, if the fends are provided by the
public.. Theauthorities of that city are doing noth-
ing towards arresting lho Texans. The Picayune
urges the city to furbish money for an elpostition
against the guerill.

&monEnnui., P., Nov. 11.—A suspicious per-
son was arrested bore on Saturday, on suspicion of
being a Harper 's Ferry insurgent- After a hearing,
he was dnwhargetl, for want of proof, as to his 'mien-
lily.

ALB AMY, Nov. 11.—The most reliable returns leave
no reasonable doubt of the election of the entire Re-
publican ticket. The State canvassers meet here to-
morrow.

Borraco, Nov. U.—A terrible gale, and snow
storm pserailed all the lakes yestenlay, and it is
feared that mach damage to vessels has been done.

COLI,IIIIIA, S. C.. Nov. I I.—A hurricane swept
over This State yesterday,doing considerable damage.

bouisvim.e, Nov. 14:—The river is.rising rapidly
with four feat five inches water in the'canal.

DIAMOND.-A three story:rick house,
arranged with hall and ll rooms, and 9 on the garret

good cellar and wash boos. Also, two story house of 4
rooms situate oo Dinmond alley. Al.,a largework shop.The lot lead fret front by 1.10deep; par.& yard, shadotreen,
hydrant, &e., all In oomph le order. Tura $4,600. Tmea
may Per nab, by FL UI3TQB6ILT & NON, GI Market lit.

LaiNINON suss ru es the mom of the people,
rimier.. themho:tamed and minaithropephilosophers may
Say to thecontrary. Phan them a good thing, InItsmet,He be clearly demonstrated,and they will not hesitate to
give It their moat cordial patronage. The mason lune M.
ready vaulted the todgment of • physician concerning the
vlrturt of 1106"TETTKIt'el 6ITTKhs, einuay beaeon In theImmenseqmontiveof Ude medicines thatare annually soldto every notion of thelent It is nenrt.:quire-Iatgreat.
Iy superior to all other remedies yetderived for donut..of
the dlgatlve organs, melt as disclose,dysentery, dyspepen, and for the union.foverrthat &rime from derangementof those postmen of thesystem. Hostetter* name
becoming a household word from Heine to Term,from the
dimes of the Atlantic to the Ponlbr. Try theankleand he
satisfied.

Bold by drogenta and dmicra genernliy, ownrywbero, and
by LIOSTSTraII kIITH, zonnutacturox.3ll proprietor;
611 Water 636E163Front nroeb6. jeg33111.7.

lIELMBOLD'S °UDINE PRIDADaTIOB.
lIIILMBOLD'S BUOIIU for the Bladder,
'mast ooLtva tioanu for the lilduria
!HUMBOLDT BUDHU for tho Dram%
HILLIBBOLD'S BUOLIU for the Drum; ,
HUMBOLDT BUOIIU for fterrouslMM
lISLMBOLDT [UMW for Idsof Memory;
HUMBOLDT lit/UM for Dlutereenf
HUMBOLDT BOOFIU for Difficult Breathing;
HUMBOLDT 11U0HU far Wed Nemec
HUMBOLDT BUOIIU forGeneral Debility;
HUMBOLDT BUCIIU for Ual ILamottute;
HUMBOLDT BUCLIU for Harbor ofDined,
lIBLIODOLD'EI 11001111 forNight Sweater;
HUMBOLDT DUCHU for Wakeful...fa P.
HUMBOLDT lIUOIIU for Ilryndsof the !tin;
lIIELIDDOLDT ntroau for Eruptloom

.11EIMBOLD'S lIUCUU /or NM lo the Dart;
HUMBOLDT BUOIIU for Ilemlnea of the Eyelkle,

Temporary Butinelonand Ida ofBleitBUOMU for Molyty.auoßaillemeeta withWautofAttend...Th..mor wma-n -

HUMBOLDT nuonufor ObetrurtlatiMHinaduiLDll BUOHLI for Famoricatirlag ham ' latßrerthicro, raid allaim' or thegaaraththrgen"iniing ineither "cairn= whetererrauseethithaileg.Holdear by DB. GEO. 11,4111iithilt, Wad street,Plitatrarata_ .

i AyRITING PAir:AT rt, .Willor,oll.l434atingnaplri' —A balitrvin.•... tot% which winL.rot i.00 band godal
rc,,,..b.I7ri_ 47:77ir1f.,70as ..N.a°3l74=t• •• ":1.--,-`--4-;2"4it1'''',::".•,,:..."4,c

..',-;"="?..'41;-',..F.-•=1:•::4'..,\• ii ' _-i;;?s. /_,
'.' '-',t.;.7**"; - I••,ru, ';•1-07.-‘e•Nri,- = • A•• .-.4.41:4- -.445'4:: ' st,t4,. ,v,,, •--

Commercial.
7---6371151.15NI'OhlifiV.

Jahr," Duiroznt, T. IV.
Wm. Muss, J.l.GIU1:01IL

V1T1C1561111.43111 DIASLILICTS.
Reported Specially Tor Cie .ataburif?‘ Cauca.

Pm....ott. TEM-LOX; KOrMeniti 15,1559.o..oVl3,—azoodffatsdmand, m3d prim ancluansodr.butmarket firm. Balmfrom store of S5O bbla In lots at $5- IS;Etiper, ',FAT: for &Ont. and .e5,70@5;75 for faintly do.findlli—Coaaum Inlarge supply yeawrdayandthOmar-het...doll at •decd.': 1.000 bosh aokt at depot co SUM*,day. not ,Wforon'Portod at 84.364 bat tbe bond:far Pat. ,day was CO, nod .'laka Bald on wharf at Shat Gorda,'Zito.700 bosh cm private tenni, .Ilaturi a aslo of 1,000 Nish,condemned at 0;patomat42444.rimaSprint's holdat 75. Worm Lefirm
bash
at $1,25 and

sold from
$1,1.1 for lited mod Waite Winter. OM, DOD"

Rocsrars—s ogsr h hold Grady atR 36%by the WetRod Kolas.. at 4:0044, to ...dry. A' lot of 770 eke toffeeN Bald Melly trade on private terms. •inIIARY--a sae or GO bblsroan:Led at 7.APPLISS--In good 2.11.44 salter of GO and I 0 Idle rimeati2.Z., and :Li,GO and 55 do at $2,5Cl
Harbangh CO. do

4gro
alangldetlnldyniterday; prima fat bog" command5113ARIfilf.—a ode or 40 toe at LPL

-

XICCIKWURAT 110011.—tbe auptilj ,motion. light, sodbolder.of lots Lorton, arefinnan sake of 100aka fromstoreat ito,z. Prom drat band. ert bear of no sake.t 7 a anprdy Improrkm. but (be demand kgood and price. are Ilna; .01,.or Ifo bra W.II at 934, WOacCat 104and 25 do Goshen at It.

MONETARY AND cunDicaci&L.
The wheel Market today was dull and declined

At. the opening novena lots ofNo, 2 erring were meld .t 1,7(487!,(o, but buyer. withdrawand the market fell tosic, ran,.ague,, arming,and timingat 87, withm Lthproted
feeling. Winter wheat Miredalso inthe drillnass,aal talon
Mow *decline of About 64,000 briehelsUnteledheed. st 90c for No.:rod, 90c for WistOimiticlub, &Nemeth
Mefor No. 1 gide&84087%c for No.: ipting,Andr7Bk.'4Boofeerejected wring. Flour was not soactive, bet holders
were tom, and for • tow brands an 'Mance wan pea. Tbo
geberal feature oftho market, however was inactivity; emit:PO bids were sold at $4,6N04,85 for spring entre; $4 for
leper, and 75 for red winter. New corn was in good do-mend andfirm ebont 20,000 bmh wore sold at 470:210 'fornew No.42011314 e for rejected, 28E0lOc for oar corn, 50for old No.l. There one •far demand for cats, britthe market ill nochangod—en minuet, of lc bring paid onlyfor •mood lot to no to tho lumber region,"abont 12,000buMwere sold at h=e- Mom, and 220L b. for theroundlot :mentkmod above. Bye quiet at Ole in bags on track.Barley doll and nominally lowerl-bnycni bastion .mostly withdrawn. A tow bits only 01 No. 2 were mold es•609 In store. Timothy seed uncbaone.L. A lot of now cloverseedwas void today at ELM But littledoing in provisions.About 400 plena shoulders were sold today Flt er. tom•.Ilides inbetter demand an firmoreChleago Pon,.

.•

itrcuarra Cr FLOM use Whit" At,rss Want.—ln the fol.loging table, we gtre thereceipts, eifflour wheat andcorn et
the,principal receiving pointsat" the Went during the postweek, compared with the=4O ofthe weak prelim:nu

Lent week._ _ _
Flour, Wheat, co',. Flour, ITheat,,

. • Rh. bush. bail. bbla . • ,
010cay..--....35,511 =0,243 =1,40S 33,552 Ml=

theankee .11,150 557,001 • 4=o 12,500 3.94,2981; Louis- —.10,616 62,570 10,014 11,Z7 1w,630
Elleclonati;...--23,4.57 65,013 25,155 24=0 46,128
Wed° 13,205 81,103 51,211 21+,171 110,000
Cleveland22,ooo 76,246Ditre1t.........-.24,110 40,2= 57,184 50,059

701a1.1.-1/V,0376 10113,21`, 1104,153 1,15,030 1,351;1°50
'Zing Coat—The tradeIn new corn continues to increase

inactivity. The daily receipts thin week• hare ranged fromfO,-Ono to 50,000 bah, and preparation,' aro making to ship'
It forward atapeodfly as pasible belore the chinaof ner igr
Non. Yesterday 2,000 aka were shipped Ll Mateo, port Of
It by lake and part by rail, and the prospects .no theta
large etmerint wNt be shipped the coming vim ter by
IMtralo, New York, Boston and other emtertt markets. .. .

As an instance of the effect which this early =element ofthe corn creip 'has on the' railroad Ineernsts, we Inferonr
readers to the fact that in ficplember last the reemipte of
corn by theIllinois Central Railroad wereonly 13,1E2bush,
while InOctober, when the new crisp began to come In, the

rerelpts were 110A00 Lash—auninst 43,050 blob received
during October of last year. This nanntlathe sculpts will
be, amen largo; end the difference between this azal lastyear oven greater.-{Chlrage Preset.

lily. Levis, Nov. U.—Thero leaModerate demand (Cr floor,
and prices are limn, with ealut of 3,000 bble superfine at
Ske:;s.efto market for wheat is idemly, with a fair demand. to.
reties and common 151190003 m fairand good prime
mid strictly palm° 51,07e..410. Receipts 10,000 bush.

.C.o. Isfirm witha falr demand; mixed and yiRow, In
180)We. Receipts 2,000 bush.

Ontoare dull at .Ik44ec.)temp doll and nominal.
Nothing done in lead.
No elates of peevish/. worthy id note. Lard is doll at

95ic for bbl.
IhereIs • moderate demand fax whisky. but priers Luso

declined to 2:04,c.

B=iMli=l=
:I:seven exchange mare a1. ,,144Z1 prem, N. Orleans eight14sadvanced to 1 prem.•
,betna.—iinpplice ofClororered urn rominp quitoapd It mode a moderatodemand. Falco of 24624190 toisbeir

falr and prime new at $.5(:(66,25 it 64 Ibe, and inferioret 61,401'41,75. butt aka prime recleanedtold teem ...nil Lance for
4X portota price tint made public. 1111,C labnt tittle Thnoth,v
041urinr. It le worth $2,175i linab. Salon of 1,060twain
4..ticanflaa.iseed at $1,55441,60. The to of 44100 tan,
cialentta, p nip&nth 4ibore, previntiety contractedcur
at about fit,6714, cash.-4 MIL Cam. Wt.

!noel—The demand for pig metal le quite moderate, awlPikes fen. A majorityof thefurneees in the 'aerial. he,r
old up of their wake for the balance of the year, avid we
nett. rune Inquiry for lots dolivorubleilering all next year.
tledre of 4011 tone Anthracite, In latr, at tfid, SLI and $22.5014 1 Wm 0 months, for the three nowhere; 2,500 bush hoe. 1
awl 2. fur fetem delivery, and 500 toneforge, oe terms not•tilodo public—(Phil. Cow. List

111r010 xOOO iLLl3Olll.—The boat Clinfore;*tflia.oblialou,
etlived boreou Wednesdaytrout Iniflele, ellfdefAillandiele
111ine1e barley, to Mowers. lingVivx7llpskr Co.
Tlint le the Coat arrival el barley how. lfilaralleit.Weis nt
(ram Ching° to Buffalo by water, out roehipped Una
mint to Plitladelphia. 'lb° thee 1.45111.d to the trip tree
elalitere dots--I Phil. Cow. Bet.
lln followingl n comparsttwo etntornent of the Itnnortaqf loriggn Good, lit :Yew York for the yowl, and ninto

{An. t, compered with the winos period.;In I& nod IStof :.. .
For the we..k. 1667. Itisl. 1.3:01.

gnterralat the pm! $61.4,C.04 ;...570.96+1 $546.01
Throwunn themnrkel

.. 179,930 6N0.1.1.: 5r....4,471, .
Oluce J•v. I.

'Enterrvl4t the i.rt f.5d,:th.1,01.1
Thrown nu the 79,463,874 Tou,:49;•i:

-litleood. co:2
19 lord/1419p, IL IX.
PoLoeslock & co;
hlollor;696 ekeberley, 'W

ZANRSVILLIC, per Roma
Mirka & co; 3 do atop Iron, L Laical* crcFever, Ibbloradrirs, froaton & co; 23 ,nlpry b.kegs, N 61'Eloolro; / 141 copper scram 2 tac hardoaricDoolop; pieke corn, 0 R Stull; 11/ bbl. apple Llr,PeronU eopty I:Eat/Ur, J & Z tVaIcIrrIOIL

Imports by Hive,.
ATI, par Hey West—Z3 tan hardwaro,-pett,

• Ada brd6141/Inca snap and candles, L
A n: 21 bat lump and p11,1460a, A

Md.. Wend; 6 las Innki 7:21

ILIVEll. tir ',awn,

h 4 roli bnt tar.
i.....g. 11,c,Jo

The min or Saturday .Dosed 'fault very riSciently. Thuriver was rising during the whole of Monday, 4[1.1.1 duskVeas at about 0 feet v incise, riaing. The arrlealawere theKey Irmatrona Um:tingle, with • small toed, andflue Emma.grahamfrom Ztuessills. with ditto.
Tule little rise in the Aver gave. new impetus to oilwlsa business. \The leveewas corned with goods at once'anditem Cody was shipping the wane away as East to they
Tho Hoe down's will lease to-day for PC Ar,ibleand J,S. Prime°, PAL of whichboat have brienlnear.If loaded fur • longthanhere, wilt get sway for New OrleansW.day. The Jacob Pon, InGraf cabs ropair,panacd and renissated thronglicint,will Also leave toslay, for Nnahrille.Wemay aspect the tiranil Tork I. port foray, and theShenango newts, •

. •ili In oar colatnna of eteatidart reavertiaing way Po Intindon names of One boats, fowling with dispatch(or 'ark,.
porta down river. Shippers a-M.omm take notice" Theweather, which WM..11roll 11011fly MI or yeaterdaye mod..minilave night,and there wail aomoprodefeeeof rain.

Steamboat
ARRIVED.

Telegraph, Browwvlilr,
Jefferson, Brownsville; •
WL hjarel, Elisabeth;
lisy West,Cinniol2lll: I
Emma tinhorn, Zanesville.

Register.
DEPAItTED. •

Telegraph. DreenstillN;Jerome, Brown:teat,
CoL Bay.d, ISlizabeth;;, ,
Riret-9 feet 9 fortitir .= ,:

,1919 g.
TelograpLkla filar-Jc—lita

Foal, Nor. IL—Cottondrug sales2:loo halos. Flour
Crag des 17,600 bbl. Ohio $5,01(35,66. Wheat hoary;Wes 11500 both; white western sl,bu; rod $1,36. Corngrata
taloa KC° bath; now yellow Jervey -7401; old $1,0201,03.iisrd steady at loy5(5.11. Ilscon dull and heavy; drafted
hogs tires a1.:(471i. Fallow quiet at 11!,..." Whisky drat_linger quietbat drug kluseocado tdfirm;

~neX.
w, 62. Cato. solos today of 6000 hales at easieri rhss; theca is an change in the quotation.. Freights oncotton to Lives-poollite.).

CHICIOO, Nor. 14.—flourcloand quiet, atn &ditto of`&•.
145.1mat clod steady, atan adranna of 10 flauthein rad SOfrom store; sales 2.5,000 bush No. 2at 823.4. Corn °ham&dull, at • decline of 3(dilm nalas.sooo bush new at 43. (MO'Shaulbuoyant IMS:OMM-10,600 Ousb Mean =NO hushtjorm Z3,tod bush Data, and 6000 bush Narks, Shipmentsbrute Ouru and 33,000 bush Wheat.. • . •

Curomsam, Nor. 14.—Ylourla bold ser7 firmly, bait thedonmnd 4 light at SJ,; 561,17 mipernuo,which la higherunder the lirnmeam of holders, who are milting sl,to furkhan, red and SI,ISCUIp for primp white.List thesetlmacww,are notmet by bosom Corn Is lu fairdemand at 44. OMR
dull at 44(945. stye and Batley are unchanged. Whisky
inlet at 17;4. There Is but !Otte doing in Provhdous, andPriColl WO unchanged. (aloe of now Lord at 9?,',. lintfew
blog.are on the market. and Vow pro Ilrm at 1.3.755nin.kaelimage quiet

aluavergar., Nov. It.—Flourclosed dnict. Wheat. closedSinn atas advanced le. Coin and Oats quietand unchang-
Ob receipts 1700 mad 29,004 bush. nhipments 7aX/0 and45,000 bash.

• .ogincinnatt &c.' ---• •

V-OR.—ifiNCINNATI & ibilir • ''

A.• YILLE.—The Dnaxteauter KEY WEST,
tlapt. W. D. Fram 'grill Irdl(e. for the atom, Ano.a4l Dr.

Cm-medial., porta WEDNESDAY, RAD, at bcelockl,3l.yorfrolght or passage apply moo' boardor to
nolt, FLACK, DAMES A CO, Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI.—The splendid
, me..., DlARlNER,Capt.Derlopay, will
Rare for theaboriand all hiternxdiato ports On Villa DAY4
We lath Rat., at 10o'clock P..1. ,For trtlgta or panne alt.ply on board orb

Dog FLACK, DARNER aco,Acta '.

IdlOtt. (IRWINNITI Al I) LOll-
- ILLS.—The nue new steamer CLARA

DaAN, Capt.B, Cadman:will learn for theabove andail In•
termedlate parte on TIIIB DAY, 15thInst, M 4 P.M. For
freightor passage apply ca. hoard or to

FLACK. MEN/110a. Agts.
- •

• fazobbille.vox NAsavi ha- find
1: steamer' JACOB POB,Cspt.Andrentorill
lives for the above:amt all Intetmedlati pone-oa TUBB.BAY, the 15th hat ,nt 4 o'clock, r. N. Fee freight or yea-
sage.apply on baud or to

0015 PLACE, BARNES & CO., ABUL
aplen-F°4 -NAMVILLE--Tho

did newFiDainacr CLARA PO Reopt.Thoti.
Ike, trill Dore for theantra and ailr oterokidtaro 110(1. opTHURSDAY, the Mb loot, at 3 o'clock P. M. For freightni mango apply os board or to

nol3 FLACK, DATUM a co,Aila

Fox Sr. LOUIS-111e fine now
I r:rorreßaloetrand.n2l2. tdEl=po° wide .alto%IrtY, loth bast, at 10h. u, For freight or poopWWJaDtIOof) board or to

nol4 PLACE, BAIINEP, A CO, AVOPL_
OR ST. LOUIS.—Tho epokulidi.t.mer lilt wamspi,Geo. Neald, will Imrefor Um, Moose ••=." """r".

Oita part. on TILIII-DAY, the UM 4b4lock, P.
froled or map, apply,ow Ward wr „10ck2.1 'mg a "4"..aau`

'nt .ifirtnpbto .010 t!* -

1?airlair MITIVANinreWiragolizaerre-m. ao. steemil ENT/I
4naloa,capt.fateprnl, erlll roan (or the stem andWintereeetUate parts onthe Orenise. For freight et weep

apply on Doted
pot

or to ; BASHER alp CU:

eruano.

COR -MEMPHIS & NEW OR- •
LEANEL—Ths. splendid .leanerogrx, Captslo Ebbed; •111 lams ;fortba slaysand ,Alt Internet.is parts on TUX VASTWE. M. 15140tor mammy apply ou board or todtlA !FUCA. tinRAM A 00-AVen".

IVOK MEMPNIS It NEW 11)U6LEANS,Tho apleudl4 sfrao.r J.POINOLO, Capt. Oeo. W.Wara•lu leavetor •aro_etul
loOmOdlate ports on TUE pusertußm.0' 7`rowsrooffirenbondorto aCO 'Agit.

ititr"49oobasinatore sadforesieby
-,,EJP2SCIPS;FWICIMIT4OO{

=ZEES
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